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"HOW POWER IS LOST AND MAY BE
SAVED."
liv " SINE."

W 1l ETil ER thtie "power"mentioned 
as the thene

refers to losses in producion, or in consumpti ion
tr.musmnission), tlue writer lacs not know. Yet, as pow-

er, applied cither thcoretically or through ithe metanor-
phosis of the pocket book, begins the moment the fire is
built unider the bouler furnace, or the watcr applied to the
wheel, it viiiflnot lie out of place to folowl an increment
of it froum its inceptiion to the point of consuumption in the
machine to which it iay be applied.

''ie production of powier with water iotors, of whbat.
ever kmd, involves interesting conditions ; yet as they
pe:tain to the province of dynanmical umechanics, umiostly
bevond the contro of an operator, they' will bc passed
iv. Witis steam, however, it is differcnt ; the intelli-
genîce of the operator is quickly manifest in great increase
of work, as the wvant of it is as quickly perceptible in
faltire t perforn the wonted task. 'ie application of

power mentis, in the first pice. the niost perfect coin-
hustion of fiue tobtainable, and its application to the work
to be clone by the nost perfect appliances, so that the
least percen..I;c of loss shall occur during "ansmîissin.

Very simple, andt, t the carcless attendant, trivial
things, greatly affect the production of power in the
steam boiler. A lamp w-ill " smoke" cither if the draft
fromt beneath or above the chimney be obstrtucted, if the
Oc (the fuel) be low, or if the wick fails to deiver it
evenily or in quantity. le production of too nuch
smnoke in a boiter furnace is a certain indication of in-
perfect combustion-either inperfect draft or su nuch
fuel tai the air cannot supply susff'cicit oxygen for comi-

plete combustion. Smoke is carbon in a state of fine
%subdivision, capable of producing greal lient if it be
raisesd to a suffuicntly high tenperature for oxygen to
unite with it. This temiperatture cannot be raised if fuel
be aidcd too rapidl> or in great quantity. The energy
of the fire is taken ta raise the fresh fuel o the temper-
attire of combustion, and but little uis left for other work.

Nothing will take the place of brains in producing
steams econeimîically. Two furnaces apparently sinilar,
vill give very different results through smne trivial and
perhaps unnoticed defect in the setting, that the intclii-
gent operator u di% casily remiely. Tvo similar furnaces
iith similar settings will develop enorimous clifferences
when soperated by an intelligent or an ignorant or care.
les man. One will keep his flucs clean, will sec that a
minimu aiof scale is iepositcd on his boiler sheets, that
hi% chimncys are open, and that his hearth is clear, and
-prially will feed his fuel little aIt a time, spread it well
*er the fire, and exhibit vigilant vatcifilncss over all
"e letails of his work. The other will negicct alilthese
•'i hi%. furnace full, and rend novels bctwecn fires. lie-
t seen the accumulation of ashes on the grate, and tie
n. of cold fucl on the top), oxygen hins irecious littIe
h'anice for work. Tie glowsig bcd iof incandescence
* I the successful fireinain wiill aii always to lave undcer

w-%ater, is liad only occasionally, and tien in such
-tNç as ta erManger the boiler.

'ie engine is the next place where the ressltant ifect
-f the pover in fuel may be conserved o aIvantage, or
"astedi, as ssny be ; but as msîucih of this is ciepenentclt
..pon the enîgine builder, it vill only be nece..sary t
.oention tie necessity of clcanliness, the reduction of
fi ction, kceping ports and valves clcar, and! the arrange-
ient of " cut off" s tsaI the greatest aiount of power

will be developed by using steam expansively, witi a
minimum of actual boier pressure, consistent with the
Inad, or power ta be dievelopscd. Much has been weritten
i this ssubject, and considerable difference of opinion

ýct exists as to tie bcst practice. But various cngiies
SaIry curiously in tieir effect in this relation, and similar
engines of tIs: same make bchavc differently, so that

experiment only' may determine the best point. SucIh
experinments, however, should only be made by accom-
plished engineers. 'lhe casual mnechanic, o the tyro
who is usually in charge of engines now-a-days, should
leavc the valves alone, as it is a far presumption thîat
the builders have already determnined the best arrange-
ment, and interference by all but the most accomphshed,
will usually result in naking matters worse. Much loss
of power in many' iills and shops mnay be traced to the
impertinent curiosity of those in charge, whose first im-

pulse, when there is a day or two of " shut down," is to
takc everyting to picces, and( sec how it is made ; and
there be few who do not imagine they can improves upon
the naker's work, and are surprised, wien the change
has heen made, to "sec how that engine cats up steam "

to carry a thrce-quarters load. T'he naker is biameid,
and his machine condeined, for the result of the ignorant
curiosity of the person in charge. The writer lays stress
upon these points from a muenoir of his own early ex.
pcrience.

A great loss of power results in cases where the heat
fronm thse exhaust steam is not utiized inheating the
wrater before it enters the boiler. This lack, of course,
ik due to no fauilt of the engineer or tiremnan. It is a
drain upon a treasury, however, that no prudent manager
will permit, as the most casual will perceive thIe folly of
hurnmng coal to heat water, andi then pouring in cold
water. It is unnecessary to musore tisai refer toi the ad-
vantage of providing ncasures for prevention of scale,
both for the preservation of the boilur and an ecunominical
use of fuel. It vill suffice to state that a scale one-half
an inch thick vill require fifty per cent. mole fuel tu
r.ise a given cquantity of steam.

Bui leaving boier and engine, and procceding to
whîele the force is utilized, it will bc found the rule, not
the exception, that badly aligned shafting, gunny and
often gritty journals, aud above all, slovenly, loose and
uneven belting, absorbs fully one ialf of the force i-
p.rted fromn the cngine. Tihe more nachinery that is
mn use, and the greater subdivisi-n there is in the trans-
iitted power, the more pronouncecd and destructive is
the loss of it. And when, to great subdivision of the
power, there is added to cach piece mnoved a belt
hanging by one corner, and sagging so loosely that it
slips over the pulley fully one half of its revolution, the
waste of power is so enormous that where there is much
machinery to b e moved, i becones a matter for wonder
how such concerns kcep out of the bankrupi courts-
that is, if they do. The worst of this is that these cases
are not rare, but rather the rule. With many it would
seem tiai the driving belt is the only one deserving at-
tention. Yet it should be cclear, as the driving belt is
but a convenient intermediary bctwen the motive
powcr and the working machine, that if it should trans-
mit the force substantially as reccived, the most of it
wili be lost if the main and lateral shafts, pulleys and
belting, arc not in proper rusnning orier ; or, given the
main-driving and the main and -lateral belts in proper
" trim," the power nay still be lost by careless attach-
ment to the machine where the objective rcsistance lies,
and wherc the work is to be performed. It will simplify
the probiem if the mcchanic who has charge ofa miiil or
factory vill consider the two extremes-the one the mo.
tive force, and its economical production ; the other the
resistance, and the power requircd to overcome it. If
the motive force could be applied dircctly to the machine
whcre the resistance is met, as, for instance, by a posi-
tive transmitter, as gearing, it is clear that the motive
force will bc transformed into work, less only the loss by
friction in the parts of the motor, the parts of the gear-
ing, and the parts of the machine doing the work. As
with ordinary machincry tiis loss by friction would,say,
represent a loss of 5t ier cent., it is clear that the re-
mainder would be apphed dircctlyo the production of
useful work. But separate these two clements by an
endicss chain of transmission devices, and on every
journal there is a new' element of friction. But these
clements are not of high value, uniess the shafting
" binds" in the journals. But tic spider's web of belting
at bcst represents considerable lost power, ;md when
carelessly hung, absorbs it in great quantities. If a bet
is so loose as not to affect materially a driving pulley, it
wil affect a driven pulley just as little, and but little
work can bc donc with a machine driven by it-the
rower will run to waste. This trouble will diminish
cxactiy as the belt reponds to the movement ofthe pul-
ley ; and, within certain limits, this rcsponsiveness ivihi
mncrease exactly as the belt is tightened and other pro-
perties of the belt increased so that slipping shall not
occur. The limits referrcd to are in stress on shaft
gearings, and wcakcning of the belts through strain.

It bcing truc thsat the nearer the motive pover is
brought to the work the less loss there will result through
the friction of multiplied parts, very much of the effective

poer of a mî'ui weill depend upons lIow it is plansed, and
it follows thiat the location of niachinery with reference
to the motive pover should bce such, that the power may
be applicil to the vork with the fewest changes in the
imatter ofis ansmission. A great many milis grow by a
process of evolution, and machines are perforce placed
vierever they vill go, and not where they should go.
With these, the only cure is a new building ; yet very
msany nlew mills have a InIucclICss andsi w'asteful application
of shafting, counîter shafts, quarter twists and the like,
that absorb psow'er and perfori no comnensurate office.

Where, anong a hundred and m re belts, such as
would be required by an average shop or mili, not ialf
a dozen will be fotund running cither properly tigit or
true on the face of the pulley, vietier used as traits-
mitters or as parts of a machine itelf, the waste is due
tu carclessness, for one can hardly assumnie that ignorance
of susch patent facts could be so gencral as to include a
whole working force. A slack foremnan, or a parsismon-
ious and denny-wrise proprietor, is the probable cause of
the insidious, continuous waste that enîters the boiler
furnace as gucs mîoney and dissipates into thin air bc-
fore it reaches its work h''ie principal remsîedy isvigi-
lance, and sufficient time to iiimsediately repair any
slackness observed. A parsimonious proprietor will be-
grudge oi to kecep his belting pliable and capable of
taking firm and full pulle ccntact. Ile vill likely for-
bisd a stoppag - to take up a siack belt, especially if it be
one of the mains, or pay a main sine extra to do it out
of timie, althougi the fault will affect every machine con.
nsscec with ii. lie msîay, as some i have kniow'n, even
refuse proper icing, and .omipei lis meni ta us such
scraps as they can find. 'rite man, secing his superiors
do not care, secs no reason why le should feel solici-
tude, and s the trouble grows worse, and gradually ex-
tends tlhroughouu;tt the mill. Probablly ie vill insist that
a raggecd, twistesd old belt, piecei until there is a great
issump oif lace leather cvery yard, shall continue to be
ised, althougi a piece of link b::lting wsouldI do nearly

as vell.
Effective transmission requires puilley s true and smooth

of face, wtell balaiced, tig'ily keyed onto straight shafts,
that must run truc and level in line. If goud material
be bouglit, the question of oversigi: is one of keeping
truth in the shafting, good belt contact, flexibility un
moveient of belts, cev-n iacing and proper tension.
Journals umust be kept free frot dirt and well supplied
vith lubricant, and every clement of friction reduced to
the utmnost limit.

I have not the space in this paper to outline the de-
tails of lacing, lining slhaftinug, or the tricks of firing and
engineering. Vigilance, industry and good keen sense,
are the principal requisites. I have endeavored, how-
ever, to ir press a few first principles, whici, if ield in

mind, swidin farmplify dt which, t rt vill nrcur to
any mind intent upon success.

WANTED-THE MILL FURNISHER.
TItERE is a chance for Canadian mill furnishers to

capture a share of the Nev South Wales trade. Judging
from the following remarks of a N. S. Wales miller in
the New York lillers journal, there is a golden har-
vest out there awaiting the mill-furnisher's sickle. Hear
himi :-" In New South Wales there is not a store where
the best imilling machinery is kept in stock, and this is
a great drawback ta niliers, as we have no choice at
hand, only whiat ve read of, and then get soncone ta im-
port. We, thercfore, gcnerally do the best we can with-
out. It is a vonder that some o.your Aincrican makers
do not send their machines to sonie good business firm
in Sydney-not to Victoria or Melbourne, which is 5oo
miles away. If next season is a good one our millers
must spend thousands of pounds on tieir mills to bring
them up to lie mark. The nachincry required is, we
tisink, packers, wheat cclaners, centrifugai mixers and
such as are always in use in littie mills for labor-saving,
&c. The w.mt of these and the greal price charged
here for thei and fitting them up make us continue in
the w-ays of our forefaithers. We trust you will do your
best in furnisiing us vith the nater rcquired and get
hcre, or send to icliable agent in New South Wales, so
that we can do business with less cxpense."

The îIilcrs' Ga:ette. London. Eng.. says. In the IHighl Court
of justice on Monday last. un the case of the Germ Milling Co. v.
Roumnson, an appeal w as made h the Gcrns ailling Co. fora new
trial in thiscasc. on the grouud tiliat the plaintiff lmad made cer.
tain mistakes in his cvidince at the recent trial before Mir. justice
Sterling. Sir Charles Russell. Q. C.. %ir. Aston. Q. C.. nnd sr.
Chadwyck lealey nppe.rcd for the plaintiff. and the Attorne -
Gcenral. Mr. Romser. Q. C.. and Mir. Carpmacl for the defndant.
In consequence ofi he absence of Lord Justice Cotton. Lord
Justice 3o%%cn and .ord Justice Fry declincd to icar the case.
and it now stands postponcd to a day to bi agrced ipon, wniî's a
full Court will be sitting.
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